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TO OUR Si'::I~ l~::R , C 0}!J}.~\ND7:R ,T . ~.; . LJ:WIS , U . S . lL'~VY , 'rHO 

H.:.3 L:;::;D UJ TEROUGH IJ.1ffi THIRIJ n ... R OF THE UITIT ' S EXISTENCE 

:" .. T TUL'Jl3 , n: SUfC:iBR~ ..;.: ·: r:L::CI .TIOl' OF I:IS S~RVICE8 TO 

;~L OF US . 



Tlle Naval R. 0 . T . C. Unit of Tul£..ne 
University is nm1 co:-.pletin - its third year o.nd in 
just one r.~ore year it \'Till start fulfillin: its 
uission "to fully qualify the r,1aximur. nur.1ber of youns 
.rr.en for COlJLlissions in the raval Reserve VI .thin the 
lil'li ts of enrolloent permitted by the Bure'uu. of 
I.:avig ·tion" . 

Turn back the pages of history only to the 
sm·.mer of 1938 whem the Tule..ne Unit was established . 
The world 'IIJi th tl1e exce:f: tion of the undeclared war 
between Japan and Ghi~1a was at .~,)eace. This countrJr wa.s 
serenely ploddine, alon,:, the paths of serenity unc.l progress . 
Carne 1939 and the march of the Gerr!lan hordes through the 
sr11ull defenseless nations of Europe . 1940 saw the 
colla.J:Jse of Fraace wld a natio11 of lion-heurted people 
f 18,i1ting with its back to the wall against one of the 
most vicious alliances of dictator n~tions the world 
has ever witnessed . ~he Rone- Berlin-Tokyo combination 
has every intention of doLlina.ting the vJOrld. 

AS the above events unfolded one by one the 
sent~aent in t he United States gradu~lly changed ~~d it 
bcca'lle evident to the eciucatcd peopl e of thu r~ation tLct 
we, in order to defend our future welfare , woulci have to 
lend flore thfu~ ~oral su~port . The pussuge of H. R. 1776 
ho.s placed this n...:.tion in o. position just short of war . 
The Selective Service Act ho.s been passed und we ure 
rapidly pushing to completion the so - c ulled Tvro- ocean 
Navy . Old Comr!:odore Josiah Tattnall , Uni tod States t;o.vy, 
ve ry o.ptly estimated the present situation when he went 
to the aid of the sorely prossed British in tho muddy 
waters of the l·o iho River of China in 1859 ·when he 
expresood his justificntion for his unnelltr~.l action 
by tho rmuark "thnt blood is thicker than wuter" . 

Tho junior class in tho 1Init sha.ll undoubtedly 
see and fc0l tho ch~ngo tho.t h~s been ~rour~t in three 
short years . When they entered , the Peval R. 0. T . c. , 
\laS a dcsir.'\ble orga.niz · tion to join , it wr:s nl3w , the 
:pElrsonnel were c :.refully sclcc~cd ::.nd it ul tinntely led 
to o co:-,mission in tho U. S . l!a.vc.l R.;sorve . In f .::ct , there 
existed a hc:.zy idea. ii.1. tho ....::inds of the s tudcnts that 
soK\.i duy t,joy .i .... ht be ce lled upon for t o .•.• orary service 
in tho U. S · l'~:~.vy, if c.nd when , :.... natioau.l omc rf>cucy 
ever eJ:istcd in the cou:1try. 



Today , world events hnve com.J?lutcly 
changed the .t>icturc . \ii th a rapidly cx ... ;anding Fleet 
the United States ~~avc.l AcLdciJy at A._na._polis cc.n no 
loncer suvply the necessary j~!ior officers for the 
Fleet . ThL best sources of su~ply of potonticl 
young of..:'iccr s arc the lJ:.vc .. l R. 0 . T . C . Units . 

Reralrks llc.vc 'boon hcr.rd !l."":tong tho stLldcnts 
th-:..t the Unit is gottin{; :Tough". Tll - t romo:...rk is o. 
compli.JlOHt to the stuff G.l though it is u f.s..llucy . 
The Unit is not getting tough - we ·:ro simply endeavor
ing to indoctr in.::te you h'i th those sim1Jlo fundo.montnl 
principles of the lnvis of the N1~vy in order th11t when 
you join the Fleet you will nt least have tho character 
c.nd bo.clcground of c:n officer a.ccordin~:.. to tho long 
a.cco:r;.tcd dofini tion of John Pc .. ul Jonos . 

Th~t tho indoctrination is tn~ing effect 
w::s vroll proved in the. An .uc:l Dress Pnr~dc ;.nd Review 
in honor of Frc;sidcnt H"..rris on Founder ' s Day. For 
tho first time the ror.l !bvy Spirit vrns there - tho 
dctvr.t .. in· .. tion to do or die - ·nd you put it over 100 
percent . 

In conclusion I only v1ish to rc:c.ind you of 
the lest vcrsv of th :-.. t f:l.r1ous poem by .:. British 1+o.vc.l 
Of .:f. iccr - "Tho Lc:ws of th ... r':'.vy" ,-

11l~ow these nrc tlw lmTs of the L~vy 
and mnny :.nd mi&,hty 1ro they , 
But tho hull end tho deck c.nd the keel 
c .. ud tile truck of the lnv..r ts - OBEY". 

~)~Ai:.~..:J) 
J . l1 • J.,:; IS , 

C ommc.n.,.or U. S . l~avy , 
1 rofcscor of l4n.vcll SciE..ncc 

and Tc.ctics . 





LIZU'J.'~~ .. ·-:.. '!: CC • JC .J;1!R CA-~:ctOLL • . : .... ILL 

Te.-yle , r.l'exas is tl: e '.:irth)lace of 1 t . Co ,;:-a~1cl.er 
~~B..o.Tl.ll . : .. e eatered t~1e :. aval .. :.cade::-~:r in 1912 .2..i.!ci. v·as :,raCi
Uc'.teG. in 1916 . ::e first se:cved aboard battles:,i· -s a:1cl. 
later on in the or 10. '. o.r t.e co. -'~€.ndet'. that · c.:lt- of the 
.• t1a·1tic Fleet Su'..)~~:.ari·1e Chaser SquadrOJ.l v·llich ·,··as o~··crat 
,_nr, 0;1 the .. J..:erica;J. side oi. tl:e ocea.J. . 

i~.ile in co .. C'. L~c~ of t11i,s sr:u:.C.ron , it ·.•as ~:u=J c~ut·: 
to fi·.~cl el-:J.El d.estro:· e .. '.emy su·y_ar .. ~es ']"ic:~··:ete ~-·lec:t\·inc-, 
;.1avoc on slli>l'Lt~ i ''. _ erican ,-~e.te~-s . In ar!. attG· .i.·'t to 
d:ra•{r the oll1)S out , t!'e e.vy Dis.atc:le·~ four a:1tir uateL~ 
·oc-.ttlesti.t.. s fro !~ \lr- oll-: to 2 e:r ··est . 'l'hese c1 · co•rs 
1 aile( to '.;rit:~. · r-.utt!::..? s\..'..:-s , Lut '·::ile en rr)ute , so ·e::me 
.-x: Oi1e o:i. t; .e '..,a. ttl eshi}:. tl-.OJ.~~:t ti1at t: ~ e:: .!:.,r c'i si( .1te-._.!. 
~'-sub , a'-.:: tLe s~uar,:..o..l o:..,;G:le•. fL.e ,)J.. t':e Sl)Ot , lmt t 
'·as soor.~ C. iscovo;. e:. tl.::1.t ::1 .co=~ oi8e ~1-:l.t-. ce.11ser::. all t~1c 
e:::c i te CL t , - e ci.lSO :1.:C. C '...__1 . e OJ. 1 ::':.' r:u:~. t:w c1.. t ~ -
sL· .. ar l!. .. e net & t · :o1' :t•11 -;-. . 

·,., ...,e .. ·t 'as ·->c-sl 1er~ to c·· -.~~~ r'·1t·• .; li~ .• -; " .... n .. --v ... -~ (;',"' .. u .1. ....... v .... .L "' • ... ... .. • J...... . .... ' c.u u 
,~s se~ior .. atYol of1lccr -t C~eioo ~t t~e tL e t~e 
..:>.JUtL.eru ti'OO.t·S 7-oo:. -;~:1"' t01 7J. . r1·:.e ....... er~c-..... Set.~l.:>rs 
t' .1·e· .. a ,..1arr .... :-olmti t:Le .. crlcai! co.~sulate aw.t t~ e _.~, in-
Cl al uvtels , ... uJ.l ' clti1 .. •U l". t~~re _s .uc;;. s::.~Joti:. ~ 0::· ..... · 
:k~ t~1e o 1l.,. c~..ts .. :alt:' occ~.l.:eC. ··:18_ o~1e of t :1s s.J.:tlors ·· 
.• aG. : .. is t hu.. .o s ... ~o\. oi f . 

In 1922 , l1e .. aG.e !_is dl'.' :roU!J.G. tile world tri .. · 1-:en 
~1e _lflVihateu tl.e C.estro:•er tent.·er .0-ha.c_:\;.:.~"Fl\ to Chi: c•. , 
vi c the Sue-:i Canal , a nd- then ret . .u_-.. eC:\ to tl.le ~ini ted 
.States L~- ~~my of ·t-l1c _ acific. 

_.:,_ftc:r oervin: on cruiser <iut:• il: China , he ~- as ;1e .. t 
·<:>.ssi~ .. 1e· to t:1e ~)attlesl:.i;. t' . 0 . .J . Ten.nessee , c..nC. tl~E:lrl ir. 
1937 he reti1ed fro:. actl.V8- a-val se7V_-lC-e-.-

Ir Ccto'..>e~· of 1939 Lt . Co . a:.1der ... a:. ill ~·as recalled 
to actl. vc. dut~r . : e seived i or a \ :Lile at Chal·lestc.~ , 
Sout:1 C&ivlir1a , ~nf ,,me; l s ter t:1.an.sfe:1ed tJ ~ e\'7 Orlea·~s , 
··here r e actc6 .. s . . ssiste.J.t . ort .Jl.rcctor . Follo~-ir!· t:1is 
~uty , l.e ·:·:....s i1 ..... u ust of lS'/0 ass1·:-e U. to the TLllw;.e 
· avc:l q C.'.r .c . \S ~:;:acutive C'fficer. 



LIEUTENAJ,TT COL! .. .:UJDER THOMAS B. BRITT.h.llJ 

Lt . Cornruander Brittain was born in Annapolis , 
karyland . he entered the Naval Acadeoy there in 1916 . 
Due to war conditions similar to the present dny 
conditions, the Naval Academy course had been shortened 
to throe years, and Lt . Commander Brittain graduated in 
1919. His 1\Iidshipnancruises were made with the fleet 
under actual wo.r time conditions . 

J,.fter graduation , lv,;,r. Brittain served on tho 
U.d .S . ICroonland , a troop transport , and after throe 
months was transferred to tho U.S .S . North Dakota , 
on Vlhich he wo.s Junior \~ntch and D1vis1on Officvr . He 
next was assignod to the u . s . s . ~aryland at tho ti~o of 
her commissioning . Tho 1/br~lmd was tho first ship 
in the u.s . Navy to corry l inch guns in her turrets. 

From 1925 to 1927 Lt . Commander Brittain vms on in
structor in navigation at the Naval Academy . After this 
he '10.s transferred to the Far East as Executive and 
Navigation Offic~r on the mine lnyer u .s . s . Riznl . He 
later becrunc comr.:o.nding officer of the Rizo.l , v1hich 
carriod on routine p~trol duty cff the China. Coast nnd 
up the Ya.nstze River . Tho river patrol duty wns un
eventful except for d2.ily exchanges of bullets v1i th tho 
Chinese bandits on tho shore . 

In 1930 he returned to tho JTa.val Acndomy, nga.in C'.S 
an instructor in navigation . Three years later he was 
c.ssigned to the U.s .S . Lilvmukco a.s first Lieutenant nnd 
Damage Control Officer . After three yuQrs sen duty on 
the r~.ilwa.ukce , he returned vncc o.g'1in as a. no.vie;:1.tion 
instructor . Fror1 1938 until stationed at Tulane, Lt . 
Corr1.1o.nder Brittain vm.s in cormna.nd of a nov/ 1500 ton 
destroyer , the u .s . s . Shaw. 

... . . ,.. 
, .. ·- • c. -......... ~· " 

\ .. 



LIEUTENANT C Ol,J:.A.NvER VliLLIM#1 D. I fRIGHT 

Lieutenant Coi!liD.ander Vll·icht was born in Knowville, 
Tennessee and entered the Naval Acade~y in 1919 . After 
graduation in 1923 he served on destroyers operating 
with the Battle Fleet on the West Coast . In 1926 he 
was transferred to a light mine layer which was a part 
of the Asiatic Fleet . He next served on gunboats on the 
Yangtze River , and later v1as assigned to light cruisers . 

In 1930 , Mr . Wright v1ent to the Naval Academy as 
an instructor in Engineering . He then returned to des- · 
troyors , serving as Executive Officer of the u.s .s . Zane , 
and for six t.Jonths vms in command of that ship . In·1935 
he attended tho Junior War College at Nev~ort , R.I ., 
after which he served for one year at Guantanamo as Or
dnance Officer • 

. Lt . Commander 1'Tright w;s in 1937 assigned to the 
U.S . S. YO\: r .. cxico as Ass is tan t Gunnery Officer . In 
1939 he became Gunnery Officer of the New l:exico end 
la tl..)r in the ye~r vms assigned to tho U.S • ..::; . S·:tra toga 
in the same capacity. He came to Tulnne in the summer 
of 1940· 

Shortly after his graduation from the Naval 
Acnder:1y, kr . \iright ho.d a r..1ther unusual ·.:nd exciting 
exp!:lrit3nce . He wa.s an Ensign on the Destroyer U. S . 3 . 
S .} . Lee . One night the S .P . Lee v1~s Gnroute San Fran
sisco to Sun Diego , stearrdng at 20 knots in number tvm 
position of a colunm of destroyers . Through a mis 
interpretation of a r~dio bearing , the loading ship had 
miscalculated her J!OSition , and soon a.ftor giving a 
"Colwnn Loft" she ran directly into the buse of a cliff . 
The O. O. D. of the 8 . 1- . Lee immediately gave full ustern 
and full left rudder , but the spGed w.:..ls too grGot to avoid 
hi,ting, and she struck thG cliff , broadside . She 
glanced off and struck a pinnacle of rock , heeled over 
at a 45 degree angle with all lights out . 

Ensie;n \'/right and the Chief Boatswain ' s 1Iute viCre 
detailed to vnddle to the b~se of the cliff in a doush
nut life-raft rnd fcstened a line there . The officers 
and crow V!ere then ferried off , r:.ll ho.nds on the S . P . 
Lee beinc savod . Seven destroyers in ~11 piled up-at the 
b~so of thct cliff and quite a fGw livvs were lost . 



After all rescue \!Orl-:: had been completed , 
Ensien .risht w~s detailed with 20 men to salvage 

secret and confidential publications and to recover 
bodies . For ten days they continued this \/Ork , 
livins on salva~ed food and ~ifts of food from 
neVIs photo.~raphers who "4mnted pictures . Fifteen 
bo<lies \'Jere recovered , identified and enbalmed by En
S1(;n \iright and a Third Class lharmacist ' s Late . 

LIEUTEl~ANT JACK \J . \iiUTLE 

Lieutenant J . ·~~ . \'Tintle ";as born in 1-i ttsburg , 
Eansas , v1here he attended the public schools until 
his entrance into the naval Academy in 1928 . After 
graduation in 1932 he served on the u. S . S . California 
until 1935 . He was then assigned to the submarine 
tender U. S . S . Bushnell , which was the flac.ship 
of the submar1ne~orce , u. s . Fleet . 

From 1936 to 1939 Lieutenant '~intle served on 
the U. S . S . I erl::ins . For tvm months after leavint 
the Ferkins he attended tha :ost Graduate School 
at the Eaval Academy . He ·~s next sent back to 
sea in connection ui th the recor:uissioning of thG 
-c- . S . S . Dupont where he se:;:-ved a.s En~ineering Officer 
until 1940 . During the time he ,,,as m1 the Dupont 
she was assigned to the neutrality patrol . From 
that ship Lieutenant \v intlc carue to the l':aval Unit 
at Tulane . 



LIEUTENAlJT Ji\l.;ES R . f\'!C COID;JCK 

Laurel , ~ississippi is the birthplace of Lieutenant 
~:ccormick . 1 rior to his entrance into the naval Acn
demy in 1923 , he hnd attended public schools in Laurel . 
His first ~ssig~~ent cs a commissioned officer was to 
the U.S . S . Texas , then flagship of the U. s. Fleet . 

In 1929 Lt . f•cCormick was transferred to the u.s .s . 
~oped , which , a ycr:..r la.ter , was put out of co;'lr.liss~on . 

mmc io.tcly after the; dcc'JrJ.Jnissioning of tho Rop..;r , 
tho U. S . S . Kidder wa.s put into commission . Aft0r suuing 
so~ duty on the Kidder , b0 nttonded tho Torpodo School a.t 
San vieso for four montho . 

The; U.S . S . Argom1e vro.s the vessel to v1hich Lt . I~•c 
Cornick vms next assigned . Tho Ar orme , a. converted 
transport , was c.t that time thu p of tho B::tse 
Force . Aftur lcc.ving the Argonne , ho sorvcd for three 
months on the oil tanker u.s .s . Hechcs . 

It was in the courso of his next assignment th::tt Lt . 
l\.cCormick had what were probably the ruost c.,xci ting 
moments of his l!aval career . Ho vt::.s on shore duty a.s 
Co:milunications '!latch Officer c.t Sun Frnnsisco . It was 
about u h11lf hour a.fter closing time in the radio room , 
v1hcn nn SOS crunc through . Tho l,'!'cvy diriGi blc ~ .. neon 
wcs disabled and slowly settling into the fo.cific . 

Since Lt . 1·.cConr.ick w~s in chr1rgo, he was res 
ponsible for the iffimodic.te direction of rescue vessels , 
thu location of the a.irshiJ> by direction finders , the 
notification of the proper authori tics , :-and r.1any other 
detnils . Tho conunand::nt of the !Jc.va.l Diotrict i;! Sun 
Fra.nsisco, having boen located , c ~uno to the Cor .. rnuni 
cntions Office , and a.s soon o.s word of the accident 
got out , th~) office was S''mrming with r eporters . l!'or 
many hours th~;.. men a.t the office wore undor tho strnin of 
directing the rescue of the ~·.econ , continua.lly beset 
vvith newspapermen rmd cnlls from frantic r elations of men 
on the Ho.c on . 

Luckily the Fleet w~s , nt the time , cnrouto to 
Snn Frunsisc0 , end roscue work wns handl.d so cffi 
ch,ntly th~t fev1 lives were lost·. The cornrnunico.tions 
Office force proo~bly hcd a worse ccse of jumpy ner ves 
than those on the Hc.con . 

After shore duty n t Sun Fro.nsisco, Lt . J:cCoroick 
served for three rmd one half yoc..rs on the U. S .S . 
~vmphis ns Torpedo Officer and , lnter , as Communications 



Officer . From tho I~:cmphis he come to Tulane in the sum
mer of 1940 . 

Sometime during tho latter part of May this your, 
Lt . r:.ccorru.ick is goin£5 on duty with the Pacif ic Fleet 
~s Executive Officer aboard tho u.s .s . Selfridge, 
destroyer lc~dcr and u squadron fl~gship . 

LIEUTE:KAlTT ( JG) JAMES \t. LUCAS 

Lt . Lucas i8 a southerner , h~ving been born in ~oor
hcc.d , l\dssissippi . lie entered the Naval Academy in 1923, 
and , after graduation in 1927 , he was assigned to the 
u.s.s. Rochester . Tho Rochester was then part of the 
"Ba.no.na. Fleet" , a. dotnchment of ships serving in tho 
Caribbean Soa. In tho course of his service on her, tho 
Rochester was given orders to bring to Nicaragua tho 
present Secretary of \Jar , Henry L. Stimson , whose job 
it wo.s to represent tho United Sta.tes in tho settlement 
of a dispute over tho bandit Sa.ndino . 

Lt. Lucas next assignment wus to China. , where he 
served on the u.s .s . Trenton . \lhile he was on the 
Trenton, that sh1p was ordered to bring the sumo Henry 
L. Stimson , then Governor of the l 'hilippines, to tho 
Ma.yon Volco.no ur ea . The volcano h:'ld displayed signs of 
eruption , causing c nenr panic anong the primative 
inhabitants of that remote district of tho lhil ippinos . 
r~r . Stimson 's job was to quiet tho nntives , since there 
wns not much chnnco of nn eruption . Incidentally, it 
didn 't erupt . 

In 1932 Lt . Lucns retired from a.ctiv3 duty becnusc 
of his eyesight . Aft0r his recn~l to activo duty he 
came to Tulnno in 1941 . 





• 
Uationcl Color Bea1·er---lst Petty Oi'ficer- c. L1eyer III 
Battalion Colo~ Bearer--2nd Petty Off icer- C. F. Dufour 
Color Gunrd------- - - - ---4th Petty Officer- R. L. Parker 
Color Guord - --- --- ------4th Petty Off icer- J . P. Brignac 



FI3ST COM.I'l~HY 

Com~0Bl1Y CommEncler- Stuc1ent I.ieut . C. A. Miranne III 
Oompen~r lsti .2 . 0 .- Skellie , F . A. Jr . 
Compo.my Guidon Bearer , Schupp , R. \'1 • 

. FIRST ... ~ • .A 'IOOU 
Platoon Comdr. · S·t;udent ~Lt4 Wheeler , V. lvl. 

SECOliD PL£ 'l"'OH 
Ensign Reuter , I •• J . 
Peterson, J . 
Riviere , G. B. 

Platoon 2nd P. o . ,Davis , J . W. 
Platoon Right Guide Vanzant , J . U. 

S~uad ietty Officer 

Squad ?etty Officer 

Squad Petty Officer 

FIRST S~Ul.D 
furdum0 \1 . C. 
Mc.nf'ee , H. C. 
L ill , .a. 
.A~fel , .h.C. 
trollers , J . tx . 
Owen, H. C. Jr. 
\fendt , ~' . b . 
.l?erez , R. Jr . 
Davis, D. D. 

SECON1) S~UilD 

GoldJnan , '-v . S. 
Der~are .Jt , J . 
Mcgee , J . S. 
ChG.rlst14 om , H. B. 
Brignac , F . T. 
'hdker, T. C. Jr. 
Ramos , L . E . 
.Pigman , P. F. . 
Trautman 

JtiBST SQU.t.D 
Mc:Leod , P. J. . • Jr . 
\Jitcher , C. S. 
Harvey , T. P . Jr • 
.h ttenhofer , N. ,J . 
Ewin, G. o . 
Kleck, K. l.l . 
Bush, .A.B. Jr • 
\Iakeman , T . (; . 
Minor , W. J . Jr . 
Bloom , C. J • • Jr . 
SL;COIID S"'U.LD 
.2o~rin , s. J . 
Donnaud , c.o. III 
Matthew, M. Z. Jr . 
1-.ierrill , C. 3 . Jr . 
Guillot , E . C. 
Sc hwo.1~z , R.L . 
Fitzgerald , J. L • 
Bass , L . T. Jr. 
Rynil.:er , s . \-y . 

TRIHD Slt.lUi.D TEIRD SQU.t.D 
orC011014

, H. G. Hall , T. C. 
.~..dnms , W. S. Duvic , P. M. 
Mc.Philli::>s , \1 . W. Sim;)son , J .::. 
st . Clair , \'l . r! . Heehs , R • .t- . 

Kostmayer , J . B. Turchin , R. I. 
Bienvenu, U. J . Jr. I-·e:rez , G.O. 
Darton , H. E . Pennebaker , ii' . M. 
Prassinos , Thimmesch , l1J . W. 
Fagan, J "'l. . Orilller, Ivl.M. 



Comr)any Commander , Student Lieut . Evans 
Com:;,:Jeny £'etty Officer- 1st P. 0 . Hov1son 
Com?&ny Guidon Bearer- 3rd P. o . Burgess 

First Platoon 

Platoon Comdr., Student , Lieut . Fitzgeralcl 
Plctoon P. O., Student,- - -2nd ? . 0. Flotte 
Platoon R. G.,----------3rd P. O. Fer chaud 

Squad Leader, 4th P. O. 

Srluad Leador , 4.th .? . 0 . 

First Squad 
Ellis 
Frank 
Willard 
Dart 
Gainnie 
Gordon 
Or )ys 
McMillan 
Dillon 
N;>rmen 
Dufour ( C • G • ) 

Socond Squad 
Willis 
Peters 
King 
Mu:cry 
Suhren 
McFaul 
LeBlanc, R. E. 
Pritchard 
McCarthy 

Third Squad 
Souad Leader, 4th P. o. Lathem ... 

/"/--..._._ _ Cromwell, u.c . 
,.> \ '\ Mag!.nni s /1 ~ \ Bond . , -~./ .... ·1J2!~· i._ ") BGotttt~chall 

rv ~ t .,. , _, ._d. a y 
r::;---ou.r-fi .J;h· ,/'L;;;:l~~~ h' Andrv • 
~~~~~~- -~ Anuei-son 
~~ <? ~?} Nolan 

~'~vr 

Second Plt.toon 

Ensign Baird 
2nd P. o . Boulet 
3rd P. O. Moseley 

Jlirat Squad 
Johnson 
l!)ouglas 
Bernard 
Stouse 
Smith 
Bubb 
Leblanc , o.v. 
Haley 
Stancliff 

Second Squad 
Alexander 
Cromwell , R. ? . 
Denegre 
Carav1ay 
Allee 
Corales 
Klein 
Kidd 
D' Antoni 

Thi:rd Squad 
Perine 
Hansen 
Bate 
Downey 
Steidtmann 
Barna 
Daniel 
LaBarre 



THIRD COM?AIIT 

Com?Ony Commander , Student Lieut Sheperd 
Com})any .2etty Officer- lst P. O. McCampbell 
Company Guidon Bearer- 3r d P. O. Jennings 

Firs t Platoon Socond Pletoon 

Platoon Comdr., Student,-Lieut. Creis Ensign Sebrio 
Platoon P. 0.------------2nd P. o . Frederickson 2nd P. O. Robien 
Platoon Right Guide-----3rd P. O. J..ticCoard 3rd P. O. B~rne.rd 

First Squad 
Squad Leader , 4th P. O. Prett 

:tde.ginnis 
Partridge 
Wellford 
Heausler ' 
LeYy 
Woodward 
Perko·wski 
Lacher 
Roberts 

Squad Lender, 4th P. O. 

Squad Le~der , 4th P. o . 

Second Squad 
Desmond 
Fletcher 
Anderson 
McLane 
Burleson 
Pursell 
Coate 
Marshall 
Parker 

Third Sguad 
Earl 
Meyer (C . G.) 
Bernhardt 
Pottharst 
Murrey 
Daubert 
Maund 
Kahao 
Lutes 
Caire 

First Squad 
Monson 
Parkerson 
Cucullu 
Bogot 
Zeringer 
com:pbell 
Boyd 
Connell 
Mossy 

Second Squad 
Grush 
Smith 
Grayson 
Murphy 
Reuther 
Logan 
Reboul 
Rafferty 

Third Squad 
A dey 
Strong 
Bryer 
.i!'i tzpa trick 
.Provensal 
Lauman 
Schumann 
Beaty 
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8 June, 1940 

.b. 'J.:r.it;ht summer mor11ing &nd a bo·.? .y one for us membe r s 
of the 111l1lt:nf3 lJ.;:{ .(J.T.C . who were luck~r enout~h to r)e se 
lJcted :i:'or t1.c SllJllr.:ler crui se on the U. d . s., \.\:om_ing.!... 

Oul~ skl);)e:r of t he l! ti t , C~ :,Jts.in \1. I. . AJ.nsworth , bid 
us fere\Jell ond tllr11ed us ove:.~ to the guidance of I1t . J . 
B. Coo _,o r , nd C bio f:s Fnrrell nnd B0rnhar(~ t , VJi th mcny an 
admonition cud -;erl:&~s a lon ~·ing to go wi tr us ; but , as he 
hbd re~1ivod orders to anoth0r station, tbis was i~Jossible . 

\ 

He l'CCuivcd orders. i1nme~intol:r u,on boarding the 
Hvominc-~ ~nd ~: c b .nnn lashed his hr..mmock r.11d sto~:Jcd it ln 
~---tho hern.llock not tin -:s as ·Jcr instructions. ":r3t.,:::· end bn.~g£"go 11 

w3ro brot~~ht c1ovm ~rom tho dock [...nd sto,1\,;d ~clO\J decks in 
our essi,:i1od locko:cs . ':'o the "uoys VJbo mr.c1c th0 1939 
cruise t his _)roccdu:·o 1.vc. s f2.mili.::-r , but Ior those wbo ·:wro 
still g:-:ocn <:. t th; ta s k , much was to 'uo lc: :!.'dod . li ttlc 
c]id the lcttor ~··ou-p forusco of the clot.T1inc; of decks end 
IJr ie::htv.Jorl' .. , hvrc in the st~rbo~rd r.ftcr living co:n.;>artmcn t 
nhich wt. s to be om.· homo for the du:·L tioll of the crui~c. 

The Tulane "Fight Song" V·IOS !lLyed by the sliii> ' s 
Jt..nd cs tho lines wore c. s t off end tho dock clc~red . 

Ivicny hearts ,Je re ile:.;>:;,.~ e ssed at the sight of _)Brents and 
friends £rowing smaller :..nd smaller as we started down the 
Mississi·J:?i i11 a drivin~,S rain . 

S..Jil'i ts \Jere revived , however , as the a·.ftornoon was 
given to orienting the fi r st cruise men with the shi~. 
we reecled the Gulf of Mexico in time for the most beau
tiful sunset v1e had ever seen- - -a sunset (; t sea beats any 
seen fran. lttnd . 

At 0600 the next :nor: .. ing ceme reveille ! J.nd with 
reveille came t~·ose t \'IO Simon Let;rees , 1'arrell and Bern
cardt . The cleaning details had been -)osted, and all hands 
turned to . As this was 3unday , usually a day of rest , ~~e 
got off quite easily. 



The days following , Jere marked 'uy a lot of hs.:-.:d \lOrk. 
Gun drills \Je:ce stLrted as soon as possible so th<:t our 
sho~ing in short renee battle ?r~~tice would be a creditble 
one . Instruction and \1, tches were well under ws.y. 

Throe days from the mouth of the river we had our 
first sight of lend--- the two isl ands of Dry Tortut:·t.s and 
Shark Island. Offshore ne s.nc bored to ·7arc h a v1haleboat 
r&ce 'uetween the dvck force and tho en6inoers. ~·/c in tho 
Unit wc:tched from motor l aunches and suffered a kvon 
disc ))O H1tment ct tho oc:..sy victory of thu d.::Jblt force . On 
Shork Isl&nd wo wore taken on a v~:cy int0r0sting tour of 
old Jort Jviforson. This 3ort , uroctod in about 1850 w~s 
intondud to commend thu ] l or i da Stroi ts , but r..s it wts 
rondvrod obsoL .. ;to by th0 invention of tho rifl0d 15uns , i t 
w,- s soon convcrtud into n Fodorc.l )rison. I ts most fc.mous 
~risoncr wcs Dr . Mudd , '.Iho gc.vo madicnl r..id to John hlilkos 
Booth, tho cssr ssin of President I incoln. Uow, hm.vover , 
it is r..m. tionnl pc.rlc rnd is k0:pt UJ for thu buncfi t of 
visitors . Tho s~ort visit over , wo weighed ~nchor for 
ChrrltJston , South C<.roline . 

Our fi rst li~erty ]ort !! Most of us made the first 
boet ashore , Since li0erty was not U) until 0730 the fol 
lowing morning , the entertai11r.1ent s ought by o.ll hands was 
varied ; some took hotel rooms to get a surcease from the 
hammocks . U )On returning to the shi-~.> we found our brother 
"re·uelsn from Georq:ia Tech a·uoard . He hs.ve alHays been 
very friendly with the boys from that school ~nd were glad 
to have them &s shi mates. bt midday we he~ded for New 
York City. 

In the two days that fol ovl'ed the Tulane boys began 
tO feel that they \'Jere [;etting " sal tyll , maklnt_!; greEt ":_)re
greSS in all )hases of the work. The navi·::t.tors , the early 
birds of the Unit , \Jere busy taking early morning and sun_. 
set sights . They were :Jlotting the course and JOSi tions 
of the Hyoming an<l under the excellent su ;:>ervision of 
Chief Farrell the navigators were obtaining wonderful re 
sults . \Jhile one third of the Uui t was on the navig'- ti on 
det6il , another was standing engineer Lng watches , and the 
other third standing seamanshi} ~atches . Le ctures corres
)cnding to the ty~Jes of watches the section was standing 
v1ere 'be ing ~i ven four c.nd sometimes five times a d. y . 

The loading crews End the )ointer grou:Js under the 
instruction of r.t . Coo)er and Chief Bernhar dt \Jere making 
great strides. Most of the boys had become accustomed to 
life at sea by :i10V/ and \/ere car:: ing out their duties in 
commendable fashion. 



J.s the training squadron e)proachad lfew York harbor 
the visibility became reduced to a few hundred yardc os 
we ran into t1n clmost solid wel l of ~og. It W<..S necesary 
to train our searchlights aft , as a guide to the following 
destroyers . In accor dance with the "Rules of the Road" 
our fog horn wes blown every minute as we cautiously felt 
our way toward the harbor entrance . Because of the rain 
r:1e of the Tulane Unit were forced to take shelter under a 
ter~)aulin and from thi s vantage )oint watched the mooring 
~rocedu~o of our big shi~. The billion dollar skyline of 
Uew Yo:..·k unfortunately r.ras barely visible dnd bear ing 
090 v1hich is nGrants Tomb " was a matter f iDr the imac;inB.tion. 

Liberty WLS granted each d.y durinG the four- dsy stay 
in Ne11v York; it wa:x usuall~r cornmenced be tween 0800 and 
1000 and ex )ired at 0730 the next day. · ITevv York v1i th zll 
its ~':1lace s of ammusemont we.s the idol of most of the boys 
from the 'I'ulone Unit . Sight seeing vm.s done on t. mo st ox;:
tensive bcsis ; the \/orld ' s ::!'air was vi sited ; the ni~Sht 
life 'Nas so.m)led--- this is wh<·t the evernge h . O. T. C. 
student did vrith his three cnd onc-holf dcys of lioerty. 
Mcny of the boys only took two or three hours of slee·:> 
during those four d['ys. But they still wcnted to :_~o 
some mo~e . The hi gh buildings, tho noisy streets, the 
subwrys , the tLe::::tros , t.nd the n i ght clubs \Jere on the 
broins of most of the boys. After tho lest d:y they ell 
seemed "flc t broke~' Most cv;Jry boy ' s hec::t Jrc.ctic. lly 
broke uhon the \/yo ' s c.nchor HCS Clleigh , <-nd the bo ttlc 
wagon started down the river and passed Grant 's Tomb , 
the toVJering skyline, and the Statue of Libe:rt;r. ~/e -v1ere 
now enroute to the new Enehmd coast . 

During all the bustle which the boys weut through in 
Uew York , hardly any of the students from Teoh o.nd Tulane 
realized the. t the Yonks had arrived . Ye 1?, there they ·uere 
----Yale , Mi1me sot a , Earv-nrd , and Uort hwe a tern now had 
their CO il l lete allowarwe s on board . This made the R. o . T. C. 
allowanc e com)lete . The four dest:toyers we.ce now accom:;?any
ing the V/yo , malting the "Pleetn com.Jlete also . '!1ho four 
destroyers were very interesting to watches tlcy varied 
their tactical formations . Sevcr~l times t~ students 
were called to~ side in order th~ t they mi6ht bo instructed 
about the ta<;tical ·1rocedures wbil e they -.·mtcred them take 
:)lace vii th their O"m eyes. The amuzing thin::; £bout them 
were the. t the destroye1~s nere c:.lmost in the com·ile te cherge 
of the ~ . o . T . C . students at the ·time. T~is reminded all 
the so )hO nores that they will be 1erforr.1ing the s~me duties 
on the destroyer ne~t 7eEr. 

The \leather '.JLS getting very cold ; the 1/yo wc:s ge tting 
in the northern \Jr:.ters around Po::tland , Maine . The v1eether 





w&s d&m, , the therillometer w .. s lo~;, and the wine was blo~in~ . 
One day a Tulane boy w~s stcnding vut on to~ side listenin~ 
to a lecture on tuctics; it was quite cold , and the TulEne 
boy just having one sweater under his jumper wt.s shivering . 
A boy from Harvard was standing near him and noticed that 
he was cold . 1:Phe E.arva.rd boy, turning to ono of his 
buddies , said , llrfhese ww .. m:.? r&ts just can 1 t take it; look 
:.::.t that boy from Tulane shi~, , ring. 11 U)on oxa;nination, the 
Horvard Boy was found to havo on four sweatshirts and a 
:;?Ga coat. During tr..o beginning of tho cr uisu VJhen the Wyo 
-..vas off the Southern coast the boys were slee ;ing under 
the st£rs by merely str etching out their he.mr:tocks on the 
to; side . Howeve:L~ ; in these Uorthern w£ters , it was even 
too cold to slee::_1 comfortably below decks. 

On the 22 ol June, the \/yo reac bed Por·~land, Maine . 
ca·.)tain 1 s ins:;>ection w: s held every Saturday and thf\t '•dny 
being a Satu:::-day , there VJO.S no exce)tion. Uncier the guid
ing hand o:f our instructors we made a very creditible 
showing . Ca;tain Patter son com]limented us with the re 
mark that the 'TUlane Unit was the best aboard in regards to 
sna)..;>iness , cleanliness, precision , and initi&tivo . 

L~ediLtely after the ins)eCtlon li0erty commenced . 
Portland is a ty)ical New Enffland town . The harbor contains 
mauy fisring vessels and )leasure yachts . .At first sight , 
it a )?eared that y-c.chting '-lld fisbin'~ \'Jere the main S,)ort 
and occulJation. 

11Je were greeted ni th ho s:pi tnJ i ty e-..rcrywhere . Every one 
seemed ) lea sed to hel:Q the visitors find -Jloces of amusement . 
He were entertainec' by &n excellent dance ._t the country 
club giv ~n in our honor . Anti what a dance thrt was! 1.11 
of the sirls were very t:.ttra<.:tive end )leas~~nt . The stu
dents ';Jere Jicked u.~. oy the girls c..t the boat l~nding . On 
the vmy out to the country ul u"b the most beautiful sections 
and homes 1vere ~?a:;>sed . Tho co'.U1try club vms beautiful . 
Its ::elf course is in e mountu~nous and hilly section of 

'-' ~ -· the country. The danc:e VJt.s 9,1-tiu.g~ success t.nd many friends 
were made with tho fai1 sox of llew Ilngland . 
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vJhen the \/yo :.;>ulled out of 2ortland , there wexe many 
heartaches . Po1•tlan<1 had won a _Jlnce in :_:>ractically every 
~ . O . T . C . student's heart . At the conclusion of the cruise 
l)ortland was voted as th0 most Jo::mlcr li1Jerty -)ort . 

On the way down to bnna)olis , gunnery drills took a 
more serious )lace in our routine . It was Jetting close 
to the ~iring dute , and it seemed that ·evey unit on the ship 
was intent on winning the target com)etition. The Tu:bane 
loading crews were l>ecoming very efficient , in fact they 
were loadiug slightly too fast . Under the su~Jervision of 
the gunner, coordination, S)eed , and sureness vn s instill
ed into each crew. The ?Ointer grou~s im)rovod steadily • 
Their ~ractice scores were rising constantly. Tho boys 
from the Olive end Hll.ue were deter mined to win the firing 
c om)e tit ion. 

On the afternoon of 25 June , the antiaircraft oattery 
of the \'/yo gave a demonstra tiorl . The Tulane unit wr:. s 
brouc;:ht U) on the forcastle a'bout one hundred feet from the 
firing three inch ~uns. The tarGets were l arge black 
baloons, wtich erew into tiny s)ecks and then disSJ?eEred 
in the hi~her altitudes as the gunners sought vainly to 
hit them. 

That same ni::ht the maTines .mt on a star shell de 
monstr<. tion . Some students, ,·.,rho ··wr& standing near the 
guns, v1ere nearly scared over·-:>onrd \1hon the first salvo 
went off. The three five inch guns in the airc&stle were 
bein~ fi1·ed in salvos. A s:._:>re&d \lflS fired sufficient to 
li~ht UJ the whole horizon . After the \/yo had finished 
firing star shells, the destroyers fired several rounds . 
It was a beautiful sight. 

On 28 Jm1e the 'vlyo and her accom1)anying de strayers 
steamed ~nto Chec.:.sa)eake Bay. The !Jay is ver:y long L.nd 
nar:1Aow , ~.:~nd it took the "fleet 11 well over half a day to 
reach Anna ?Olis. The ne~ct morninB all hands were taken 
on a tour of the United States Naval Academy. The mid-
s hi:Jmen conducted t;rou)S through the entire academy. vie 
were very much im)ressed with the facili~ics and the sys
tem of training. The midshi::_:>men a:;>~)arently have every 
o ~ ;ortuui ty to become :;?roiic ient in their naval ~Jrofe ssion. 
We ·were also guests of the midshi)men for "chow~' Tffi 
mosshall is one of the larsest in the world and it w:.:s a 
enthralling sit;tt to see so many midshi)men end : .• 0 . T. C. 
stu ~euts eating in one mess hall . 

A'fter 1 unc h we ,-,ere free to do YJhe.tever we wan ted . 
Most of us went to the ~ym to enf;a::e in various S.Jorts , and 
many returned L ooc.. rd shi~:>. :'lfany midshi )men came down from 
their rooms to r;et 'better acquainted and turned out to 'o::le 



very gallant hosts . 

Later in the afternoon liberty was granted. Some boys 
went to ·~, as l ington , D. C., but most of them went to the town 
of .b.nnfl )Olis. Anna)olis Wf=<S found to ·ue a quaint , old town 
\'lith nothing much to do . The very ne:{t de:.y. S&turdE-y , was 
Captain 's ins::;>e c tion. Again the Tulane Unit 11o. ssed the 
ins}ectiou with highest honors and were com}limented by the 
ski :_9per. 

After ins;ection , liberty was granted. Most of the 
boys went to Wa shington , D. O. Being Saturday in the Capitol 
and all other gove rnment buildings were closed, but there 
were )len ty of sights E:nd other forms of amusement for tho a: 
who wanted them 

On 30 June, the training squadron de)arted from 
Che sa?eeke Bey and )roceeded to the Southern Drill Grounds , 
where on 2 July Tulane and Georsia Tech were scheduled to 
fire the secondary bo ttery short ran;;e torgot ·orcc ti~e . All 
members of tho Tulane Unit were vary serious b~vcouso they 
\·1ere intent of winning the target :.;>ractice . By the way 
the loading crews and the :>o inter grou=,1s were )regressing 
and we had high ho:.;>es of taking first honors . 

On 1 July , the O~ficial rtehecrsnl of the firing was 
held . It consisted of goin~ throur-h the whole ·?rocedure 
without firing. .All of the observers were present in 
order that they might c:et exl1erience end training for the 
following dt:.y and so thct they might judge If Tulane f:411d 
Geor~ia Tech were ready to fire . The Official heheDrsal 
~ass~d without a hitch for both units ; it certainly looked 
like that old target would get a lmt of holes blown through 
it on the following day. 

Fino.llY. the firing d;.y al~l~ived . Georgia Tech was 
scheduled to fire first . The Yellow J cckets hod walked 
away with the tro?hy every other y ar , and they didnot 
think that this year would be an exce ) tion. The 2rojec 
tiles had been cle~ned and )ainted the day -oefore and were 
lying on the deck WLinting to be sent on their way towards 
the target. 

When the ~/yo r c, ched the firing wc.ters, the Southern 
Drill Grounds, it stbrted to d·rizzle . There were some 
S"lells ;resent which gave the shi) a rolling motion; these 
conditions were not very favorable . Tho drizzle made the 
ballistic correction hard to caloulate, and the swells 
made it hard for the ~::>o inters and traiuers to "get 11 on the 
target . The tarsets \,,ere being towed by a tug at a dis 
tance of about two thousand feet from the Wyoming. 
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It w .. s now the zero hour ; the \/yo \IuS coming on the 
ranee . The first string vn sto be fired with three officers 
of the Hyo ; one acting as trainer , another as JOinte r, and 
the other as sightsetter. The :..mr·1ose of this string was 
to see if the ballistic correction and the range \'J&li 

a~}roximately correct. When the shi? w; s on the range , 
the Baker flee was two blocked and the whistle was blown. 
At the sound of the whistle the o=ficers cownenced fir ing . 
After the officers string , the GeorGia Tech boys took 
over Uos . 1 and 3 guns and fired their Sr!ort Range Battle 
Practice . They missed quite a few buzzers (a buzzer sound 
ed every four seconds; to get credit for a hit the shot 
must be fired ,,hen the bu?;zer wr.s sounding), wbich made 
them take a lot of t i me to fire their ~ractice . 

After Georgia Tech com}leted their firing , the Tulane 
crews felt more confident than ever . The officers fired 
their string , c.nd then ,.,e were ready to fire . In tl:o next 
few minutes, ~ve would show the results of four weeks 
gunnery t:..4 oining. The }Oint or grou)s , t h~J control ~:>artie s , 
and tho loading crows would all have the o) •ortuni ty to 
diS ,.Jlay thoi:..4 efficiency, skill and smoothness. 

Finally tho commc.nd or commence firinp- came ov .... r tho 
·obonos . Evvry man car_ iod out his job to tho best of his 
ability. Many buzzers t7e:::oe missed , however, and quite as 
man hit s v1ere made as ~:e re ez:;,ec ted , but as a VI hole the 
firing •Jas a credit to the unit . The Tulane Unit cl.id not 
win , however, as Yale copped the honors uith Tulo.ne )lacing 
third . 

The ne· ~t day , the Hyo and her accom :>c::.n:linr~ destroyers 
mt into the Haval Tr.:-ining Stat ion at Norfolk , Virginia . 
~his gvvo the ~ . o . T . C . students a chance to see just how 
the nav~l recruit is trained and how he lives. The students 
were te!cen to a neal~by Uaval air base , who :co they were 
talcen throuGh the re·:>air sbo~)S , the hangers und the land
ing fields. 

· ~ . / 
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On the 3 l:.nd 4 July, liberty vJ ;; s sranted all ht:.nds . 
He found tht.:t Uorfolk \U2.S a stroll[; Uavy town , as there 
Here more men in lll.J.VY uniforms than there wore in ci vilien 
clothes. Close in the vicinity of norfolk is the f~med 
Virginia Boac h which mcny of us visited. Tho Glorious 
Fourth we.~ a c;.u iot one in Uorfol:&.:. A n<.tiont.l s nlute of 
twenty- one guns Vll s fired in tho Uc..vy Yt..rd , •nd .:.11 shi)S 
ware res~ lend lint v1i th flaJs from 0800 until suns.:::t during 
which dJ riod thuy wore full - dressed . 

2rom lTorfollc the ':Jyo )roccedod to Ch~rluston , S.C . , 
whore we t;::..·ri v .~ d on 7 July. Imrn. die tely U)en c.rri vel , tho 
Tulc.ne stuucnts wore tl·t:nsferred to tho Broome, ono of the 
destroyers which ht:d cccom}rniod us for tho entire tri,. 
As tbu bo~rs sclu ted tho g_ur.:rter dool<: for tho lc st time 
hr..:;_;py momorios wuro fleshing through their minds--mornorios 
of work , ;:>lr.y , wu tc h st1 nd ing, er ting , ocquaintc.nco s rnr..do 
with tho p~rsom1ol of tho ship ~nd other schools. Yos , c.ll 
of those m~mories were pl ocscnt to roeLll; the cruise wcs ~ 
succ~ss but r. thing of tho )r.st r.s fr.r r:s tho st~i:_? W[".S con
cerned. J..s the Tulane boys passed under the huge battle
wagon ' s bo\1 , they gave a rousi UB cheer for the \/yo and its 
inhabitants . 

J.s soon as v1e reached the Broome a bunk was assigned 
to ea.ch )erson. Im:nediately aftervmrds lockers Here stovJed. 
~/hen everything was squared away , li'oorty '··.ros granted ; ho\·.r
ever , very few meml:>ars tool{ advantage of it because their 
'JOCketbooks \:e1·c very low. 

Earl~r on the morning of 8 July the B:·oome steamed out 
of the Charleston harbor and he&ded south. \'/hen she hit 
the ocean , the large wwefhls made her a very unstetdy shi"9. 
It wus here that we discovered the fourth demension Decause 
thst ~hi~ hod motion in all four . (Roll , ~itc h, yaw , and 
"eleYt.tor motion", if you don ' t believe thats four , count 
them. ) Some o:f t he :i:\.O . T.C . students turned green around 
tho t;ills . .After breald'ust about holf' of the students 
wished thut they wore back on o larger shi ; ; some went so 
far c~ to v1ish that the u. s. uould sera .) c...ll of the des 
troyers or else give them to England. Somo of tho boys did 
not rocu.J~cr. ta until they hit the Mississi : Ji River. 

In R.Ji to of the scr.. sickness,, t.ll hunds were rcquir 'Jd 
to turn to , stcnd w:tches , rohccrsc omor~oncy drills , end 
hc .. vo gmn1ory drills. HowC;vcr , th.:::rc were c: few of the 
stuC:outs wto uerc u.n~blv to do c.nyti·ing but lie on their 
br.cks und moc.n r...bout th~t big , b<.d , rou:,h s..::~: . 

Thu r:tti tt<do of both tho offic,;rs t.nd the stud..:mts hc.d 
ch~mgod tho 1.1inuto tl--.ey hit the d0ztroyor . Tho studonts 



were trying to learn what they could for their own good . 
The sophomores who aro now juniors in the Naval unit are 
required to make a destroyer cruise this year . So this 
five day trip 0n board the Broome helped give them all a 
little "tin can" experience . 

To the delight of many of tho students the food on 
board the destroyer was of superior quality to the food on 
board tho \1/yoming . There were also bunks (with springs too) 
instoad of tho ham@ocks and cots we had hitherto been 
required to use . 

On tho morning of 12 July , the Broome entered the 
mouth of tho Mississippi River . Tho proceeding of tho 
destroyer up tho river was very slow. It seemed that 
everyone was anxious to get home . The scent of Now Orleans 
was now in the a~l.'. There was a mad rush to got our' 
baggage a!ld pac·k up.. After all the r;rips wore packed , the 
rest of tho mor!'ling vms spent cleaning up tho compartment . 
After chew all hnnds washed up and put on their cleanest 
white works . 

Shartly afternoon tho welcome sky line of Now Orleans 
was 3ightod. An tho Broome rounded tho last bond in tho 
river our friends and families on tho dock ce~o into view. 

Many happy and an.JCious faces could be soon on both 
tho dock nnd th~ ship as the destroyer made its landing 
approach . It seemed as if it took ages to dock tho ship . 
Finally, however , we were able to join our friends and 
families on tho dock . The cruise was over . 

VIc wore 
wore given 
who was to 



T~ JUrions 

The Junior Class is the first .:ldvanced Course 
class e1t tt ... ~ Tulane Unit . '!e feel tho.t it has turned 
out particularly fine student officurs , by virtue of 
th0 fact thc.t , s1ncc it ':ms the first class enrolled , 
it haS conto.in.-d all the stuG.ont officers i'rorr. the 
bo':_ i-;. tinr of the Uni t . It has been an untirinG genc 
~ator of hurd work ~nd has ho.d practically ~11 of 
th0 r..;sponsi bili ty oi tho Unit's disciplill'C vri thout 
b.:;nefit of experience 1rom senior classes . In spite 
of these obstacles the Junior Class has v1hi:ppcd the 
Unit into fine shap8 , Vihich vias praisl.d as be ins "out
stnnclin.:.," . · .. o sc..y that they o.re tho best ever : 

~ \ 
\ ) 
~ I . ) 

.. 



THE SO}HOMORES 

Boy, are we proud ! And vrc believe they have a right 
to be . The Sophomore Class ferns the nucl~us of the r anks 
to whoru tho r est of the "high privates" look for guidance . 
Many of their numbers are sporting "Buzzards" on their 
slaev\3s, as reward for hard v10rk ·well done . Yes, the soph
omores are a r eal credit to tho Navy . 



THE FRES!Th!EN 

"Step right up, folks , the big shov1 is ~bout to 
start!" And so for tha comic relief we present the 
Fresruj~n Class . The Freshmen have good matcTinl in 
their ranks, and they should be able to curry on in 
thu bost ideals of the service as handed dovm to them 
from the Juniors and Sophomores . They will"have to 
travel fur to catch up with these two higher classes , 
but \IO think they ' re n good bunch nnd we want to see 
'om do it . 

~----....-·-·- · 
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..Lt 'c-.s ..:'bout ten dinutes of t~uee of the crisp after
n on 6f 16 ~ ovcn"oer , 1940 , ·che day of tlle Tulane- Georgia 
_......ne . The ~&L.e itself \ias a thrill in,., one . All throu.::h 
the first half the Tulane Navc..l UI:i t had done its }-art in 
fine l:'"'v~r s J.;yle , cheerinG v1i th ..:us to , rootin.:; '.!i th en
thusiast. , cmd o.ccountins for itself acco1dinc to the ~~est 
t~c..diti ·ns of the service . As the end of the first half 
c~"lle , the l'~c...v~r ' s 'big ;uo.ment came , the first time that it 
,,.:..s to drill t~ fore such an audience . The rrulane :ae.nd 
st.!. uck U}' · :i th sma1·t flour i shes and rr..archeC:. aroung. the 
fi Jld · ·1 th the sound of martial l:lusic ec} oint; the ·,uch ·Lhe 
st~nds . . 

Then 1Jur st in to vie·.~ the firs i of the solid rc::.nks 
of bluE'l , 20:: GrGct bluo sl1oulC.e.,...s , L;.lG 1)lue le-·s and 

' hi te "=' c loved hands svlinGin~; in· r.i.1yt:t:1 ic cadence . Rows 
of \hite ca~s ~nd ~old buttons , Tiell alinsned , filed ~ast 
the stanc~s . In column of ,;l atoons the DC~:l-t.llion pnsse~l 
'vy the s t ..... nc' s , circle6. ~he field and f ace<i , in b-: ttEllion 
front , to· a:r<l tl!e 'fest side . ':'he Eat to. lion v:..n _~:)res en ted 
br t '1e l:.a tlaion Corunande:e to Commanc~er Le, ir. , ,,£ o pr Olt!p 

tly returned ·. i th '1Ve_ y '·ell ' sir ; l uSS in Revie~. r . II 

Irr.eJicl telJ~ tl-.e sharp co: x:.ands \:ere sn~:_.,1. e:. , nlouL1 =nd 
stl·on';;, , and tl1e '..,a. ttalion tu1ned 2.nu nmrcl1eC. off· . L2..rch-
ins to the oth~r end OI tte field into colur.m of .:_.;L:.toons, 

platoons l.D line c.nd ::e.sssCl t~1e Hevie~Tin: s C~ nd . '.i:he 
::...attalio~. \1QS fo:!..'hled in r.1:..s s r.t t..r~e ·'3IH of t he 1ield , <.l.fld 
a t ·che ~i.:cction of t::e Battalion Co Ll:i.nder the c!1cer 

leade:r cc:.rue J. onTd.rd to lea.:. the U:;.d t ln c~Gers . d uelcm . .~. 
ing chocr for GaorLL.l 1.-: .. S ~i ven , f ollo' 'r..;L: by the a 4- U" 

~:-e ll of tho r-aval AcaC..ez.y . Tlle Tulane :c.:md ct1. uch. up 
' i th the Tulane .ri.lma l.a.ter a.s a close to tho i.u11Jrussi ve 

cerei11any ; it ~ cls l.'evs:rently sLtn~ b~r the :a.:J.el,!'b·3:ts o.l the 
U11i t , v.l .. ile ~lle .Jcl'~tJ.lior. G01·rruander r onclerec. tho hand st=.
lute . 

The U.,.•1. t cl1.ci teG. a t1 ew:mdous ova t1.on fr011i the crowd 
as 'the .._latoons in s uccession \·!oro doubl::.d- t1.mud off che 
field anJ into their ~laces in the stanrE . 

'I'l1e l i .~.val U. it cor. tinued to il'll•l"\3Ss tlle SJ:- c ta tors 
with their s1irit ~nd the e~t~usiastic su; .ort \rtich 

they ~ave the Olive Green ~nd. Blue durin~ t ho remainder 
of the ,;auc . 

This ', ·;: ·. ·L.he first 1~u'tlic a-... -.ecl.ranc\3 o:~ ·the haval 
u __ i t this :r-: .. ar ....nc: ;.1a~~.y flat t .. r inc c o1.:r.1~n ts vrere made . 
For 2.l.r'!ost :t:..l~ of the Batt.: lior! "~h~s ' ., !3 tl.c result of 
its first t en .tours of close- or. nr dril 1 . It vTns the 

~ .... o.i.c:;.al 'belief tt.:.'.t tho :.-.:.~it t.~C. ~::~ocutt.;d tl~e )O.rc.ue in 
"thG l av;r \IO. '.j . a 





THE PRESIDENT ' S REVIIDf 

Tho annual Founders ' Day Parade in honor of 
President Rufus Carrolton Harris was held on Friday, 
4 April, 1941 at 16)0 before a lagge crowd of friends 
and relatives . 

It was a beautiful spring .aftornoon when the band 
struck up a stirring march and preceded the Battalion 
on the field . In the best form which it has diapibayed 
all yenr , tho Naval Unit in column of platoons marched 
on the parade ground in almost perfect alignment . 

Tho Unit was then presented to Commander Lewis , who 
ordered "FroceEJd with tho ceremonies!" Upon tho 
BattaLion Commande-r's ordsr to "Escor t the colors !", 
the First Company , Student Lt . V.M. Wheeler , Commanding , 
marched front and con· ,er to receive tho colors . 

Wheeler received the National and Battalion 
Colors from ~.iiss Lotty Miranne , tho Navnl Unit Colibr 
Girl , end sistor of the winning company ' s former 
comm~nding officer, C. A. h~irnnne . Miss Miranne had 
for her r...aids Miss Dorothy Ecuyer , selected by the 
Second Co111puny , and Miss Louise Nelson , selected by 
tho third Company . Upon receiving tho colors from the 
Color Girl, Wheeler vmn the recipient fo a lciss , ample 
reward for hard work well done . The colors wore escorted 
by the Color Company to be pres~nted to the Battalion , 
after v;hich that company took its place in line , and the 
ceremonies proceeded . 

At this time the several awards were made , a.s those 
receiving them marched front and center to tho reviewing 
stand . The presentations wore made by Commander Lewis 
who explained to the crowd the nature of each award. Those 
receiving awards were: members of the rifle team who wore ' 
avmrdod l etters ; Student Lt . ( j . g . ) David Cruis , for 
being most representative of an ideal naval officer ; 
T. B. Parkerson , who roceivod· u wrist watch for proficiency 
in Navif.& tiiJn , ::md· D .F . Boyd , the freshman who ma.do the 
best all-c~otmd record in spirit and ability. 

The Nnval Unit then executed the silent manual in 
succession , c maneuver •nhich secn.ed to c;re:.:-..tly impress the 
audience vTith its precision . At tho completion of this · 
Student Lt . Comdr . A. L. Plauche gave the brisk commQUd , 
"Puss in r cviuw%", and the final and most stirring phase 
of tho review bogQU . Tho six platoons·narchcd sma.rtly in 
platoon front pctst tho rcviwwing stand , rendering "Eyos 
Right" as th~;y wont by . 



~· .. p:ro inct p ...... rt ""' l th-:; ::._:;:-vr-r,:-r., of th.: Tul :'.nc F ounder ' s 
Dry p.:.r-_d:) •,·::.s the G.:..;dic:-.ti:·r.. 0f -:· •. rcls . I1: this thv cff -; i~ts 
:-,:_ the rrwst C.cs~rvin,:~ b0ys i:: tll0 U -:it · •~..-rc VT8ll rcc·)~l.:izcd 
ir~ the diffcrollt pr .... scrib.:..O. Lc-.L::...;rs of r ..:.' ·.rd . 'i'hc c crm:u:1y 
'.iC:.S :-. very i :::.:.Jl ..... ssi V..; ne : the ~ ..;c i pi .. :m.ts of :::.YiC..i"ds IC. : rchcd 
i~ a fr .nt l Crvss th0 drill fi~ld ~nd h~lt~d in frJnt 0f 
CoLmJ.:.nG.cr Lt,;\lis .:.r .. d h is st.:c.ff , :r rusid..;r..t K .r~ is , Do::n T..;n 
E '; r , D ..... o.~l ~{ob-:::rt , '.nd the three s~ .... ::nsors u.l th..; r e S :f-CC ti v-::
c\J Jp:.n iLiS . Thus .:.rr~ne,cd , Cornm:..nd..:;r Lc,;is g.~.ve tho ··.1 .. :..rds 
-~uc by one , \:itll s j'i•.-3 ,.::>rd of c:1c,~ur<:'._.,ur.u.cnt ·.nd C")nsr ::. tul :-.tion 
t.:; O.:lcl: .. roc iiJicn t . 

V. l\1 . ~ih0ol or roci~Jvcd tho first ow .. rd :.s studont Cuj,.. t,?..in 
of the First Comp.:.ny, the v:i uncr of the Cora.pc:ny c.Jmpet.ition , 
uhich oncolll:J<'-Sscs intrc.- r.mx.::tl Sj,..orts , t.hc intor-c-.,;mpany 
rif lc ra.:.tch , tho int3r- comp:-.ny dl. ill, J.~leri ts :~nd dumori ts 
of individuals throush0ut the y~~r . The c~nnur ..... f m:~rcl is 
the cn~._,rc.vine:, of the student ' s n:--. .me en the silver Compc::.ny 
Plnque . Commc.nll..;r Lmris , in o...:.··uounc i n.0 this :,i i .:rd , p.:-.id due 
r~spoct t:) C . .... . Lirt..J.1.ne , w;::) vr:.s student Cc.pt2.L1 of the First 
Cor.1pc.ny UJ.1til } ... arch , nhGn he o,;.:lis t\:)d in a. other c~e::.E.rtrJcnt 
of the U. S . l..ilitc..ry sarvico . U::.til th:'.t tir.:e ~ ihcc. lcr ' .. :.s 
the :.blo secvnd in c vmz.l2..!.!.G.. . 

Student Lt . (j . s . ) David Crt::.is ,;;:s the roci"'' i..;nt of the 
nc~t ~ .. , i-~l .. cl , "\,·1~ich ,_ .. . s n _ ublic c :>Drlond :.t :a.c: n of his SI;iri t 
:::.nd 1 ..... -· cl\::rs!li:p in thv Unit ',):" C0ILL1~.nc.or Lcvris . "Fa t :nl~r 
h~V0 rJur 3C~demic ~nd ~ilit ~r~ duties been p..._!fGrncd to 
the uti st sntisfc..ction of the N:::v"'.l ::t . C. T . C. st:--.ff , but b~r 
~rour i .. ~. i ti ;, t i vc :.nC lec.dcrs~_,_i:;:J in oth-:;r lines ~rru h::vo clone 
:- ·n a t o enchn:nco the cspri t de c or~s of the Unit then ::.ny 
oth~r student . " The se '.: .;re the c cm.menC\ ~.tor;sr vlords of C o:.nmo.nG.or 
Lc\ds to David Cr~is . 

ThOiil(".S I a.rkvrs cn :;:-..::cei V-Jd the :-.~· '.:-.rd. for the b.ic~host 
p::oficioncy in No.vi :,::.ti cn . r:is · ::-v-- rd ;,:._..ts c. vrris t vr .tell 
d~n::tod 0~· Lt . C ~r.:!li:.nCc<-r Foster , the f.mnG..:;:r of this e.v.r.:-.. rd . 

DY.vid. i3oyd , Jr . rvcoi Yed tho ;:1. ·:.:cd for tho !'OSt 0utstc:nd
i~'i.<, .&.i .O . T.C. Fros:"'.l.l:.n . T::-iis -;-r.s r.. r:vd.:-..1 dvn.:.tLid by Commr.nder 
Keville L...:v:,r . 

Tl10 nzxt c.i12..rds ere t:1.0so 'vf :-er :se:1tin· .. cc..cL ;~'.er.:.b-- r of 
the rill~.~ t-.3~!1 \iith .:-. s·:c_t~..~r . C . J~ • • irc.l!~1 o , C'-..._..t.:.J.n of tho 
tvru.J , VT·.s t:1.: first to rc,c~iv..; a s.__rvicc sv;0r:1tcr , and ··:· .s . 
Ho; ~s.:.n , m.u.n..~._ ..... r , \. :.s s8cond . CthGrs "'~ ... o r ect- i V~..;d a r ifle 
t '"'c.J11 ~ .. rd. \:ere : BcrnQrd , T . l~ .; Bc.ird , B. ; Fitzgerald , R. C . ; 
l)c..rt , B.' !.; Rcutor , L . J .; Peters , ... . S . ; lcrkowsl~i , B. G.; 
Grush , R . J . ; llohnson , E .P . ; Ec.nson , .; . Z . ; Fru.nk, C. :, . ; 

Dc..vis , J . · . ; :S.:yd. , :J . F . ; Crais , D. J: . 



Na.val U..:1it. ··, in:.> Its Firs-t Intr~ur.:Ll Ct:=i.:.l.•ionshi:p 

The ':'ulnne ~\ . 0 . T . C. U·.1it ente:red three teams in 
the intr.:u.ural football tou:rnc::..nent , one 1rou each conpany . 
The r.(hird Colt:i:~any lost to the l\.edic&l School So:pho2ores , 
. hile ti_e SeconC. Con:..-s.ny vras defeated ":Jy ~.~he Fir""'t Corr
PQ.IlY in the first .Lound . In the consolatj on bracl:et the 

-r:.11.:Cd. Cor.::nl::lY ;:. _ain lost to ·:i~·!e So)hor.o:re J...eds . 
""'.fter thoir 13 - 6 victorr in tl1e fi::st rou..n.d the 

1'ir!it Con>an:r Hent on to defeat the So;l1o; ·ore !· eds . s..nd 
the uenior Lau:rers , 7- 0 b.nd lB- 13 , resl.ecti vel~r, pu ttinc; 

the!' in ·; .he f L:1a.l c:v_ainst tl1e Con.r·lorce Sol,..~hs . 
In this :arne the I:e.vy bo~r~ t ook :·.n earljr lead via a 

:r erez- '.:lv.::t"ler 1Jass cm.:.binat ion , only to lose it ':>efore 
the hnlf '.Jy a 7- S score . ..:Uthou~h · oth teams r.ainecl 

r.•uch ~ r0und on the offensiv:; h1 tl~e second. half , tl:e Fir:1t 
C "Jm:;>any c:tlone ;, ·as n.hle to score , c~1alldn:, up tvvo ··ore 
t3llies on sust~ined driv es endin~ in touchGorm ~aases . 
_· .. 11 tl1ree L.· vy sco:res ·.;ere o.:. dc-.sscs 1 t '0 1 ro.~1 l erez to 
.!1e ler ..:n<t the othBr f:cor.1 ·.~heeler to ~ erez . r.l'he :L'inL.l 
sco::e o:L 1 _,; ave tb.e l·1aval Unit its first Intr aw.ural 
Cham.l!ionslli .... . 

. I heeler , V . 
Reuter , L.J . 

~:i~~~~~: 
C~alot~: . 
L1.nor , , 
RivicrP- , G. 
Perez , J . 
Kos tm.a~re1 .. , 
Skellie , ]' 
l3i enY9 lL 

' Ba na , F. • 
E l is , C . 
c_· 1 ,.., 
r.i.a ' J. . 

Johnson , E. 
ieters , l:i . 
Co:cales, 1, . 
r=e. le~r' 3 . 
Dou2,las , ~ . 
.0illon , L . · 

S . A. 



• ·~/hen tho 1940- 41 ,·:ir tor s:ull- ' ore rifle season 
arrived, tho Tula:lo: .R · O. T .C . r)fle rr~nge resounCI.ed 
with tho echoed Qi t~o . 22 caliber rifles , the o;orators 
0i these p1eces alreo.dy l!.nvia"' begun prac tico _c.ny ''ecks 
before . Under tho cunchinc. of I.iout . lli:' tle ~ nd the 
superv1sion of Chief Gunner ' s I.atc Bernhardt , tho squad 
did not have to look f~r fo1 tal~nt with the host of 
able shvts \1l::.o _~rosc'lted thenselvcc for t~1c ~.reli.!Lmry 
tryouts . 

Tlle squad vms very fortunate in sec urine the services 
oi ser-:1ear..t CroHaJ.l, u. G. i . C., u noted rifle shot , ul1o 
has ~tad ~roars of J:Jrtlctice v1i th .Larine tuaJitS . 

Tl1e squad , after .any lou~-:, o.._d tiri~1,::. hours on the 
range , \laS fii!ally \JJ.LilJlJeG. into n11ape a~1~ was ready to 
be3in tl1e ruelir1g ~chedule it fuce ..... . r,_anq;er ~cott Howson , 
together vith his asstst.....nts , Daubert and Boyd , deserve 
111uch credit for the SLlccess of the tea!l. . 

The results oi the •.£e tches are as follows : 

DA'rt: Ol.t 01 ~~.T 0-" I Cl~HT T:JI .. Al"E ----- ---
Jan . 10 Michican 1696 + Gc.l l76J 

18 l:innesota 1726 .... 2.6 1751 
25 Georgia Tech. 90G 30 n7n 

Feb . l u. c . L. A. 1778 1.."-l- 1754 
8 HashL![, ton 17~J + "' 17C9 

15 Ear·vn.rd b89 3 2 857 
22 L • S • ' • ( Ar.ny ) 3621 - lS7 3384. 

l Ke.1tucky (i,_r:1y) 3397 ~ "\':I 34L,O _. 

8 Yale 875 .... ..3 878 
15 l'ortllwestern 1371 - 1$ 

-~~It 
1758 

- 2'f'Z 
All of these rmtches were bitterly co~tcsted by 

both sides , as is i r.(l icateG. b~r the close scores in : ·ost 
cases . 

ClitllllXinc. the season ·Here the dillia; Ra,ldolph Hearst 
Trophy t.·~atch nd the Laval R. O: rr . C. I· .. atcL . L:n·the 
Eearstb:l .. atch , tuo tcw..s of five •. !er• each co· peted , these 
~ear.:.s e 111[. : 



FIRST TEAM 
£iranne (Capt. ) 
Bernard 
Reuter 
Baird 
Dart 

SECOND TEAM 
Fitzgerald 
1 eters 
Davis 
Frank 
Hansen 

In the Naval R.O . T .C . 1Tatch one team of ten 
, ' en represented the Talane Unit : ·laranne; (Capt . ) , ·Baird, 
Johnson , ~eters , ·Dart, Fitzgerald , Reuter , Bernard , 
G:ruzh, Ferkowski, v1i th Cr-ais and Boyd as al teTnates . In 
the Hearst Trophy Latch the Tulane Unit placed ninth out 
of s eventeen competitors, while in the Navy Departnent 
match our two teams placed seventeenth and twenty-fifth 
out of thirty- one t0ams competing . 

The tearas were organized to CO.tlpete in the cor11ing 
r.1e ats each week by taking the highest ten averages from 
the following men who co~'lposed the entire rifle squad : 
~irann.e (Capt;), Bernard, Baird, Reuter, · Davis, Demarest, 
Hansen , Grush , 1-erko\lslci , Lill, Vlilliard , Fitzgerald, 
Levy, Bate, Johnson , Thimmesch; Fitzgerald, J.A. 
Attenhofer , SLlith, .R . C., Frank , Dart, Boyd , Crais . 

As a result of the l:avy De J:)art~:1ent and Hearst 
match, which were the only contests as a result of which 
official sleeve <lev ices may be aVJarded , C . A. l~iranne 
was designated as Expert Riflei:J.an . The following hands 
were designated as Sharpshooters : Baird , Reuter , Fitzeerald , . , 
n. C. , Johnson , Dart, l oters , Bernard, } erkovrski . 

Captain ~.~ira.me was unanir.:ously elected to head 
the rifle team for the third successive year . He leaves 
for .~. lit.;ht training at I ensacola "·There the 1:--aval Air 
Force 's ga in is ourirreplaceable loss . His ability 
will be sorely missed next year. 



T.BE TAFFRAIL CLUB 

The. Taffrail Club o:f the Tulane Naval R . o. T . c . 
has just concluded its third and most successful year . 
The p~ose of t he club - - to promote good fellow
ship and provide social functions for the entertain
ment of Naval Unit mem~ars - - was carried out to the 
highest degree . 

The officials of the Club headed by Robert ·};! . Cole, 
Pr3sidont , were : J"amcs Evans , Vi-ce-President, Brtice 
Baird , Secretary, St. Marc Flotto, Treasurer, and 
Scott Howson , Assistant Treasurer. These boys worked 
very conscientiously, o.nd the result was an activo 
club "'!hich has provided numerous colorful entertain
ments throughout tho year. 

Shortly after tho school yoar began , tho Club cave 
a t0a dance follm!ing .:::. footb2.ll eo.mc , a.n l.Vent en
joyed by a numbvr of the boys and their dat~s . Follow
this vm.s a boer party , vlhich , no. turally , ha.d almost a 
perfect attvndancc . 

Tho highlight of the social s~~son 'o.s tho C~ptain ' s 
Ball , honoring our Skipper , Cm:: !lnder J . t,:: . L..,y,Jis, 
£iv nth.; day b'Jforc the Christmas Holidays . The 
l~avy Buildin-:; vms b.:;~utifully d0corc.tod VTith flc.gs <1nd 
b.:::.lloons , and tho dance was thoroughly :njoyod by Qll 
h~nds . The signal flQgs , thu bi~ gun on th~ deck , and 
th0 blue. uniforms lent the dance u. rea.l navy u;.pec.rc..nco . 

liun~di~tely c.ter mid- term GX~inations o. second 
bit d.o.nco , o. ._ale. c..ff air if thoro over \IEI.S one , 
vr:::..s a,i von . Ev0ryono 'vVO.S hcp.i."'y over be ins through \Ti th 
oxaminntions , n fact which made tho dance doubly success
ful . 

Tm'IC.I'd the.; last of ..:->.pril c picnic v'l::lS prus0ntcd 
for tho rr.cro.bors of tho To.ffra.il Club on the V!idc lawns 
of Duc.n Robc..rt ' s spacious country home . All the "so.ilorsn 
thoroughly ~njoyod the Roberts ' hospitality . 

Closint, thu soci~l sc..uson ~or the.. year , a big fin~l 
b::ll v·:.s :;ivcn in the l';:.vy Buildine . This vrns one of 
the yo~rs best dnnc~s , its color heightoncd by the 
prcscnt ·\tion of the Color Girl , Lc tty :_ira.nno, t.nd 
hor t't:o r.1:.ids , Dorothy ~cuycr c.nd Louise Nelson . 

/ 



i: .. mon!S the .::chicv~,o~nts for the y~c.r 1940- 41 vcr 0 
the c.do:ption of keys for i tn n10mbors ,. tho holding of 
weekly lunch..,ons c:fter drill ::...t which informc<'.l specch:.;s 
V!crc mc.dc by tho offic3rs , .::nd the shovling of motions 
pictures of cruis~s ~d the Flee t to momb~rs , th'"'ir 
l>~.rcnts , .nd thei r fcmininG compc.nions. 

The Taffrail Blub deserves the highcs~ pr isc 
for its efforts \Jhich r s sultod in a ~ala soci~l 
sc.<:son for tho "s r.li lors ". It did r. gr~~r.t do11l to 
brin~:. thv clnsscs into bc tt -J r fcllovship . .·illd, 
pa.rticulr:rly, its activities did nuch to ndd to tho 
Unit's esprit ~o corps . 



THE NAVAL UIHT :s:L::ArtS FrtOM A MIDSHIPMAN 

(Uote: The following is a letter from our friend and 
erstwhile shi)mate, Paul E. Arbo , who is now enrolled at 
the naval Academy. Upon the request of the Editor hereof , 
Patti writes l is im~ressions of the Academy, which we quote 
in full . Ed . ) 

Jan. 28 , 1941 

Dear Lnne: 

Finnlly am se~z~ng the o):portunity to write to you end 
the fellows in t he unit. I must a pologize for my tardiness , 
but your letter arrived just before oimonthly exams , and 
everybody was trying to learn things they hadn 't leaDned 
before . 

I am only too glad to be of any hel~ to you , and I ho,e 
that I will be able to give you some com)arison of the work 
taken here at the Academy and that taken in the naval Unit . 
As yet , we , the ~lebe s do not take any of the subjects 
which you take c.t the Unit. He study history in our Young
ster year and ordnance , navigation , and seamanshi-:;> in our 
second and first - class years. As :>leDes we receive a little 
practical instruction , but that is all . 

I '11 ottem:?t to mop out the r outine \7e follow. During 
the Summer we were on a 11 Summer Schedule . " \le had ell sorts 
of drills---seamanship , rifle range , gym , and infantry. 
In the seamanship drills , we learned how to ~ull a cutter, 
sail a knocl~erbout , and whaleboat , end then we received 
instructions in Semc~hore , end the Al~hauet flags . My 
having belonged to t he Unit helped me immensely here . 

Then in rifle rcnge drill , we lacrnod how to shoot 
30- 30 ' s. The course is pretty h&rd, end few poo?le become 
ex)erts. Tho drill wcs four hours long , tnd some of 
those dcys were ro~lly bot . In g~ drills , we did setting 
U? exorcises for on hour. And now, for tho inf~ntry. In 
tho close ordur drill , v"Ja bcvo four squr.d s to c. :plctoon 
with ten or Qlovcn men to c squcd. ~o did throe hours c 
wouk of ::..,rcctico , rnd then tv1o hours on St t . , in r. ".,r..rr,do . 
Tho drill is qui to diff•.:.rent . Thoro is no slouching , 
r.nd ell hrnds try to mr.kc tho ;lr.toon look good . Vlhon wo 
ere given r0 t )oriods , tho _;}lobes must str.y . t J.x:rr.do rest 
until he is told to "ca:c-ry on" . You generally have to tell 
a joke . Another difference in the d~ill : is that we have 
bayonet s, and they make quite a lot of difference in the 
balance of tho gun. In regard to the formation of the 
regiment---four ')latoons make up a com·)any , three com;>anies 
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make u:J a battalion, and four battalions make up the rigi
ment. 

In regard to ?ractical inat~otion in navigation, we 
are given ma?s and charts, and have to plot various things. 
This is only an introduction into navig <: tion. 

As for the real te~ching of the subjects , I hE.ve ask-
ed my U)~erclass friends . One princi?le of the Nevel 
Ac~demy is that you get youx lessons for yourself. Tho.t 
is, the ~rotessor 's cren 't going to ex:Jloin everything to 
you. If you h~ve difficulty with one thing, they'll help 
you, but you must get the mnjor pert for yourself. Another 
prinic i :.?le is thct you set ~ mork everytime you go to clcss. 
Just like Mr. Cooper use to ffive us r. quiz everytime we hr..d 
history , or ordnance , we get quizzes everytime we go to my 
clr.ss . In navigation there is some difference in the method 
of teaching. We use to have our forms of solutions mim
eogra ;.:> hed . However, U~) here they have to learn the form as 
well . The officers believe that if you know the form , any
one can substitute logaritruns. However , that doesn't prevent 
them from giving ~roblems . Then too, in ordnance they ,er
form and work out all -·the :.;>roblems that He omitted . They 
cover these subjects quite ra 1idly, but they cove~ them 
thoroughl y . 

As fo r otrr studies during academic year , we have three 
classes per day, with two study 'eriods in between , and 
ending with some sort of drill. \ve ge t u~' at 6:15 .b .M., 
start sc r ool at 7: 45 and wind u:p ·oy 4: 30 P •.• 1. We then are 
free to do whatever we want till SU)?er, which is at 6:30 
? . 1.1. vve observe study hour fr om 8 0 r clock at ni g ht till 
9:50 P .l1~ . Tattoo is et ten, and taps five mi nute s later. 
Howeve :t", on Sundays we ' re allowed to sleep an hour later. 

I SU?)Ose you 1Q10W how a ple be is tre~tod . He must 
_ squarn. : ~ 11 corners , walk down the middle of the corr idor , 
not t':l1J. 1:. t r.1cr.ls , er.: t with only one hand , and be e com
binctl d::.. c7;:ulll:.ry oncyclo)cdio. end world c.lmc.ncc . His in
for::nn t;ioJ rc·J:=t 'ue limitless. Th9 second clc.st.man ere con
til ... "L..~::.:.;r CD 1~ing m"3 qu..;stions on ordncnco rncl gunnery, 
r.nd 11nv:! ~·:: t..Lon . Through my course s r t Tul:::no , I r..nsNor 
them ~ir;ht t'.W y which suryriscs most o·r thorn . However , there 
is r. lot to lerrn nbout tho Nr.vy thrt do~sn ' t come in books, 
end I'm only bogilminJ to lcr:rn r. fc,>~ o:f tho frets . 

\/..,11 , this is ::bout ell I cr.n thiul':. of r;. t tho ?r esent. 
I f I cLn tl·.inl~ o'l cnything else, I '11 be only too glr.d to 
send it on to you. 



I've r oc.d c.bout the Unit sevcr r.l times , r:nd I must 
offer my congratulations on your showing at the Homecom
ing Game and the Sugar Bowl Game . 

If there is anything else I can do , just let me know , 
and I'll be only tooglad to do it. I hope this letter 
covers the material in ''lhich you were intere s ted . May I 
close with my best wishes, for the Taffrr.il Log to be a 
succe es, and for the success of the Unit. • 

Sincerely 
Paul E. Arbo 

. ·~ ,' , . ..,.., 



S.r'..LTS WHO EAVE J,EFT US 

~aul Arbo--You all remunber Paul , genial Fortior student? 
He is now at the Naval Academy and is about to be
gin his tllird yee..r . (See letter from Lrbo) . 

Charles Feldor--Charlie i s now enrolled at Southwestern at 
Lafayctt~ , Louisiana , where we hear he ' s doing 
quite well . 

D.:tvid Levy--David ' s on his wa.y to the Aco.dcmy , having been 
awarded hin a.p~ointmcnt from ~ong 117 other cun
dido.tcs . 

Cheri Miranne--Wo nll regret tho loss of student Lt . C. A. 
Miranno , but know that ho will do as well ,lli th 
the air corps as he did at Tulane . All ha.nds 
extend thuir hor.rticst congro.tul::":.tions and wish 
him "bon voya.::;c" on his now venture . 

Billy l."/akelG.nd- -Ex- Tul:mo Varsity golfer is now a.t the 
Acndcray along uith , 

Charles l1iiller--who is nm1 entering his third year vri th 
flyinG colors ! 

w.s . UcCambell--is a first y<Jar R.o.·r .c . student o.t tho.t 
institution in B. R. You know. 

Golan Dosv~ell-- is now g-;tting roady for his V- 5 cruise , and 
commission which he is looking forward to getting 
in Juno 

Thomas B. Dcnegre--We hear that Tommy , ex- Battalion Commander , 
is completing his V- 7 at Ann~polis . 

Forbes Bastio.n--The tow- heo..dod sun worshipper who is now as 
blo.ck a.s our last summer ' s mess boy , is nov1 vJai ting 
for word on his Gxpccted enrollment in Pcnnsa.cola . 

M. J . Tuohy--is :n.ow on the road c.s ·:.. so.lesonn :md vTo all 
wish him best- a- luck . 

I 
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